
EQ1?XPNT HOT WEATHIR
e*EM*mt Upon Growing Crops-TOtad4ti1on or Corn and Cotton Vc
Satieftotory.
i-fo1lowigI'gis the rport of t

weather bureau in South Carolina f
the week erding June 11th:
The unseasonaioly hot weather

ported In the previous bulletin c<

tinued on two days of the week p
passed, with Uaximitui tem eratui
of from 95 to 102 over the ent re Sta
Gardens, corn and the various v!

crops, and truck generally, were

ginning to wilt under the inliuIo
of the hot sun, and in places the elI
is described as having been the sit
as though touched by frost. Bei
serious injury was done. the
weather was terminated by a sli
rentle rainl, that was of immeasuVra
benellt, revivihg everything. Thi
turn was followed by cool nights d
ing the remaindeor of the week, wh
were especially trying to cotton t
is already unseatonably late and sm
although in much better condit
than it was two weeks ago. The
nights had the duet also of reriel

the destructive activity of lice o"l c

ton and cut worms ot corn and otil
crops, particularly on bottoi land
while more rust devolopeLl ile
oaruv the westenl prtionu of the St

where thi, grain 2s notAt nj
enough to har est.
Tho weather was very favorable f

farm work and c..ops are goMI-11i'a
free from grass and weeds, wi Lbtil
ground in oineonditn: A rowf
continuo grassy, but thle'oxcept.mn) 1

inconsiderable.
During the-Ith and 5th ( "nesdiy an

Wednesday ) the temperatutil. was fro

8 to 12 degrees abovo the not -mal. bt
during the rernainderl of the Nowk i

ranged fromu J to .1 degrees pe dIa
below the normal, mla(ing the iver
age tellperattutre for the week ital.,
normal.
The highest temperature rpt

was 102 on the 15th fron Looper'o
Pickons County: the lowest was 511 o,

the 9th at Hardeevill i and Spartar.
burg. The mean tenperature of tl,
week for the State was about 76.8. an,

the normal for the same period is ap
proximately 76.
A quitegeneral rain began dulril

the evening of the 5th and cont.inued.
at places until the evening of tihe titl.
The greatest rainfall for the week
was measured at Cheraw and Cles-
terfield with 2.12 inches at each ph1ce,
but a number of widely separated place.
reported measurements of one inch or

more. In general the rain fall wa

heaviest in the western and northern
portions of the State. although I,(

place but that received some rain.
Te average of -0 correspondents whc
reported rainfall for the week, is 0.R
inch, and the State normual for the
saie period is approximately 1.0c
inch.
There was solewltt tmore than an

average of sunshine. and more along
the coast than in the interior.
Tho winds were generally high

easterly durins the greater por'tiol
of the week aind their tendletney was
to negative the good results of the
rain, and were not othertw ise note-
worthy.
The condition of cotton has greatly

improved within the las.t two weeks,
and is particularly line in thej western
portions of the State where stands are

reported "as line as ever seen." Te
Ilant is small and continues lousy in
places. iields that were not fertilize(d,
show marked inferiority. The co(l
nights latterly have checked its growth
somewhat, but not materially. ie~lds
are well worked and generally clean.
About all chtoppjed to ai standl.
TIhere is no marked ebange in the

condition of cor~n, whliich continues
ver'y satisfactory. It shouws some im-*
plrovemient in color and less in growth.
A fairly good stand hnas been obtained
except, whtere damaged by cut worms.
It is very small for the season, and its
condition appeiars. from the reports of
correspond en ts to be quIt itinuI forma
over' the whbole State. It ie' receiv in~
its last ploiw ing in the more southerra
counties, where it is beginning tc
Labsse. Sin bbite hands being planted te
corn1 andi penis.
Wheat will ~toon be r'eady ton har'vest

Some has already hueon cuti. Th'le stant
is gi nerally thin, biut, it is head int
very full.
Oats ar'e being harvested with a ver

fair yield. r'atnni ng fromt a full cr'o
to about 50l per' cent. of one. Sprinj
oats have impriloved, but thneir condi
tion is exceedingly variable, dilfermn
greatly in the same portions e
the State. and even in the sam
COuties. Th'le aveirage of all r'epot
would mrake it somewhat less than a
average crop).
Tobocco is doing well at places an

reported fair' at others. Worms hav
appecared unusually early and ar'e pros
ing troublesome. 'rho tobacco cultur
has infused hopefulness into thne fai
mer's, whether the crop prioves i'emiui
er'ative or' not.

liice about all planted and its coi
dition genei'ally vei'y satisfactory.
Melons have been doing poorly, b)1

lately have advanced rapidly and a'
blossomiing.
Sweet potato draws scarce in thei

country and the acreage will beogreat
reduced on this account. Elsewhe
its condition is fair and the crop
receiving about the same attention
ini former years. irish potatoes ai
yieiling a full crop from the coa
trucks farms westward.
Sugar cane and sorghum are

ported as having a poor stand gend

large acreage of peas is bel
sown,' both as a separate crop and
the same land with corn.

Early apples, peaches, plums a

cherriens are ripening and are bei
marketed. Fr uilt exhIiibited for s
now is of inferior quality, exce
cherries, being evidently marke
before it was ripe, a practice wh
cannot be too greatly condomnr
Blueberries and blackberries contii
very plentiful.

sECOND CROP POTATOES.

Valuable intR in Regard to £11
Prodctllin.

The following extr'act is fron:
bulletin of the N. C. Nxporimeri
Station :
The practice of growing a occ<

crop of Irish potatoes from seed
the early cr'op has been practiced
twenty years, but thne impjortance
this crop to the Souther'n garde:
has only been r'ealized within t
past few years. l'xpience has<
monstrated that thnese late gro
Iotaoesare far bettor for spring pla

Inhnthe Northern potatoes,
only in the South but Northward, a

pihe demand for them for planting I
raipidiy increased, so that their p;
notion will soon form ia very imp)

tanf, item in the crops of the Southe
gardener.
At this station we have made regul
,eprimente for several years to devi
Sbeet mode of producing this cr
rW$Jsoeilt'tai, and settled upon t
1oIbJ as the best mode of trei
~~~vThe potatoes from which it

. desired to grow the second crop shout t
be allowed to remain where they Y

lo grow till perfectly ripe and the tops
"v are dead. If they are selected from

the culls in digging the partly matured a

he crop for shipping, there will be much t
or uncertainty as to - their sprouting. a

When the tops are dead take them up c
re- and allow them to remain a days or so c
m- exposed to the light until th'y turn el

ist greenish. Then spread thema in any C
'0S convenient place on the ground and

to. cover with pine or other straw. I

ine Sprinkle the straw and tiereifter d

be. never allow it to get dry all through. d
ice Prepare the land as for the early c

Oct crop> excelt that the foertilization need g
mile not be so heiavy, and 1liit tie l 'V- 3
re by going twice in a furrOW W fua till'ix d
hot p)low and cleal olit the fttrows full six d
)W, inches deep-. A-s tho stArttoo under d
ble the Straw evir to stairt,the eyes,

g
inli cliwil b fiill thle fi 'st to the g,

In.- mitdle of August. plant, thom in the oi
jelideep furrotny bit cover them not more L
ht dlepall ji < Ov er

the top the ci
at t iW nre nll leaves begin grow.

mioaitlicl grad ualy13' fill inl the soil to them h<
001hey grow , uILil it is level. Th3 rc

lig agteE' 011ulu1 Imlust. be as level as )08- a

o. sible and no Iillinhg shoutld be dono, S1
e. the object at t1 is season of the year hi
s: heing to prevent the drying out, of the bx
at soil. Tle ptotatocs vill solilot, earler,
t1 if, before bodding t1eim unler tho
>W stl'lw, a small piee is cli )1)0(1 otf on1e

end and rejected. No fiii'the' clittilg TI
>r should be done when" Planting. The
y pliintintg should all b3 doline )y the
0 middle of August. This crop will
s grow green unitil the frzost cuts the St
S tops down, aid their ilimatriity pr'e- tu

vOnts thi' Spro)tiog befo'e plaltilig pt
'ILime, so that, when they grow it is it

with the stroIg groiwLth of thbe te' i- of

t nal )Ld, w IiCIb giv(t them a great, ad-
t, vantage over tihe NorthernlI)oatoes, Ti
V tL at have beenit long ou1 t. of the ground tih
- and havO had the sprou ts tubbed of v
v them in the cellar'. eThe growinxg of a late crol) of )ot.

toes for table use isa dilferCIt matter (j
, from growing the crop for scedi piur-
Sposes. 11oi' tie ttleI w. want, pIe-

fectly miatu re product. Therelfore tihe
platilng should be earl'ir. le seed
for this Cr01) ar1 the Ipotatoes of the 9
-late seed cro) let, over fr'oIu the pre-
vious season. These will keep over in
perf0et cotnd i tioni for' thu plaitingIt inl .J
Julay. If kept in a cool111,dark celler
they will seldom start their eyes until .

warim weathetr set.s inl. As soon as
-they show Si gns of ting remove
thbem itt (11C into lull silid ight in a dry
place. Tho proits will then form CC
short, stubby and greTi, Itwl lWi beat'
handling without rubbing oif. They
should be pianted any time ill .1tly
when the soil is in .a good and illoist j,
condition. The p)lantingv cul ti va-
tion should b ilthe sn as for the) late
-oed cro). ihis crop Will be iullymnaturi1oby frost and will ket p) wiell for'
tablIlo use. hIut 10 not attempt to keep V
any of these for seed. but, select ILlI
seed irom,, tlt) iegulart second cl'op
potIttoes. Tis erol) shtouId becomo of p,
ti cm se valuie lor' tlie Sothen Iome
market, for oiii miiairkets here are still
,Uppled with potatoes from tie North
"t, prices that WoUld be very pr~olli table
to the hoiie grower.

St
MIIS ClIARA MO1I4lS.

tlaeesingI tihetints 11 tile life of'
a Nol.1e Woli.itn Iteiled.

New Orleans ToIncs-l enieimcrat.
The recent (eiLtil, in New York, of N

Mrs. Clatra Mor'deeni (nec IPollock ) re-
moves from, ti'is ettrtly Iconea lady
of rare charity and deep' rligious coi-
vietions. 1Her' iimmediate anicstry' ex- N
tends back to the early settler's oIf
South Cairolina. and she was a lineal
descendant of a line old Entgl ish famiily
wvhiceh settledl in that. State prior to
the RevioiluLti. After' locating in
Cliaieston, her parents removedl to
what is now k nown as Colu(moia, the b>
State caplital, which city heri fatheir $
assisted in laying out, and which was q
the birth-place of tihe subljet of this~
sketch. 11er' death i'ecal is to memiory
many stirring incidents conniected witn
the gr'oat civil war, and the immense h
Iwealth of her hiusbanad enaibledl hier tot
IeLopCO that brioad charity thbat so ful- a

ly possessed her in r'elieinrg the many
,iitter' necessities of her miyiaid fr'iends, -I
Iwhno to this day r'ecall hci' niany good~
rdeedls andit nioble b~efactionls. lIn eon-
sequience of the seige of Char'leston, in
which city the family resided at the
beginning of the war, and the danger
Sof its captuire by the Ieder'aI armyi3,
-tho famrily r'efuigedt to Columbia, and t

r it was in Lthe latter city, during its oc- <

fcunation and destruction by Genu. Sher-
man, that several oetable instanes

s occ3urred0. Mrs. Moirdecai's husband,
the late Benjain~i Mordecai, was one
of the leading spiirits of the secession
movemeiit iln South Car'olina, and it was

e on account of his pi'omiinince In this act
- of the convenition, and in other pr'o-
e iminent events, that his beautiful
-family residence in Columbia was
iamong the lirst to be burned by chier-
man's army, pr'ior' to the destiructlon
iof the whole city. 'The family had,
howeveir, abandoued It a few daiys

it)rior' to its dcstr'uctioni. Mir. Mor'doeai
-eocap)ing fr'om the city in companiLIy
with the Govei'norl of the State but a

ipfew hou'a beforoe Gen. Shierman's
lyentiry, while the family, IncludIng the
revenerab~le mother oh thle deceased
Islady, remained behind, with the ex-

as ception of the dlaughiteirs who wereO iln
re the convent at Columbia. TIhe imother
et superior of this convent had educated
two of Gen. Sher'mani's daughters, and

-eknowing the General intimately, felt
r- certain that Columbia would not be

destr'oyed. It was at hei' ear'nest sol ici-
ng tation that Mit. Mordecai's collection
on of silver', which was known to be thbe

finest in the State, togetheri with pr'ice-
nd less family relics, was placed in tile
ungconvent, for safe keeping. When (Gen.
aleSherman entered the city ho at once

aptcalled upoti the miotbei' superior, aiid
ted In the prlesenotll of the deceased Al's.
IchMoirdecai's moiLthier, assured hici thbat.

ed. Columbia was as safe itn his halnds as InI
auothose of the may'or, atnd further in-
formed heir that, if she so desir'ed, ito
would1( seind a iiitar'y guiard( to pr'otect
the building. T1he pr'opositLiont was
frladlly accopteod, it is neies5 to state,
>utthe vet'y guardli tat, was sent br'oko

olr inito the build inrg the i11rst nightt, and
aftoer pillaging it thbor'ougly3 of all it~s

1avalutable cuitents, destroyed it, by3 lire.
tilThe valuable silver' (If the Mordeeni
family was thirowti into the street. anld

mfd i1cco by plicco, distributed amtontg tile
of soldiers. An interiestimtg incident coni-
foi'rtnocted with this event ttmy3 hecre be
of recorded, vi.: Duinig tihe liirst admnin-
1eristration of P'residlent Clevelantd, the

he Hon. Danlcl Manninig, Secretary of the
10Tr'easurty , discoveredl iamiong the
wnarchives of time Treasuryll' departmoint
nt-a silver piltcher' that hd beeni thoro'
1tsincoe the close of the wvar, having
,ndbeen deposited oiriginally by IL l''eder'al
tasofllcer. It proved to be cite of the
ro-pieces of the Mordecai famiily silvei'
ar-carried away at the time Columbia

n was burned and the conlvont looted,
the fanily inscription being plainly

ar engraved upon it. Mr'. Mannitg
iseordered it returned to thme family.

op It is said that tile oldest and fInest
hestock of wines to be found in the South
it.was in the cellars of the Moirdecai
i.family anjl it isan well-known fant

rY Gains on salaries for quarter ending
arb April 80, 1895, to.wit:
tra
lck Accrued profits $18,079 79
in Unearnend p'fts 34,980 98
ful

the $48,610 77
ac- -C

Total... .. .......$106,849 45 uato
Ire The $18,078 79 is the amount of ae. V
cr- crued proilts; the $34,930 98 is tile un- I1
or- earned proflit on goods remaining un- iL

sold in hands of county dispensers at r

r thtle end of the quarter.
Dw These statenints according to the b
cal entries of the comnnmissioner's books
or- are correct.
,nd The commissioner's stat- inent of 0
a cash received and (lisbursed during the

ny quarter is as follows:
wo Feb. 1-Traxler's balance.$ 45,048 40 r

Feb. 28- -Feb. receipts.... 68,285 10 t
ng Mfar. 31--Mar. receipts.... 64,464 99 a
Ug April 30-April receipts.. 71,016 02

lot, Total ....... ........$219,314 17

of ' ("" 'i n
voFeb. disbursenients.......$ 40,231 14 I

Ic' March <Iisbursenienits .. . 74,045 76 it
April disbureti nts...... 59,513 82 a
* ialance ini

m. 8tato treas-
o-ury on Apl
10... ....$6i0,872 55

he Balince in
ed bunk On
I)- April 30..$14,.j 20 $ 75,524 75 e
lie

Totai $249,312 75 r

o'I 'lie state treasurer informs us that e
ve on April 20th, he had to the credit of ats, the State dispetis try $61,78-4 88

Hygiene of the Bed.

75 I Y .1 N.N: E cIIA N 1 1 it.,

5 .sitmenal or II)ygi(nie.
'lhe bed is at place w hert we spend

57 about one-third ot ou ives. A wo--
niumi whoirhas reached sixty has spent97 t wenty years inl bed. Many bad

15 liabi.ts and bad positions ire forimed f
00 duriIing sleep. Som1e girls assuiie ani

attitude whlich cnaps the chest so 1
ihat respirtfioni is not. full and coi-
)lete. 'l'his does her health imuclh
limLli. The shoti lders should not, be
drawn for1ward tihen, nor the arins
foldedIt igltly over the chest.
A iLIOW bed is preferible for

girIs, so they will n t.have roomito
sprawl I iemselves over a largespace,
r1101 be able to assioie a dozei gro-
testie shapes. ThepIill'ullow shouldlhe sml,,l antiid hard. A large soft

91 pillow should not be tolerated by- ay girl W0ho desiires to have her head
43 well set, on hier shoulders.

The bed clothing should ie light
but warlui, ad allow the air to pass
through it freely. If the airi in a
bed, which soon' becomes satitrated

9 with the pers)irItioni froi our1' bodies,
does not pass olf, it iitkes uts llieatsyand restless and sound sleep is iir-
possible. Sonie womtenl say they can

92 sleep only on one side, If so, t hen
there muist be something wrong wit hI
themii. One side is probably notevenly dlevelopedl with te oilier. A
healsthy womian or giil cut sleep, and

3.shl sleep, on onle side anad t hen
195, on1 the other, eveni (hanlging, uncon -

his sciotusly ill the niighit. -

p.87 Sonme womien twist. and eon tort
y 1, thiir faces during sleep inito badlthe shapes andio thius form wrainukles wvhiichlice conitinue durinig their waking honurs.by Th'e reasons for this are various. in-.
.1 digestible food ini the stonich is one
the cause. Going to bed ini a depressed, t state of ind causes the corners oft
rtal the mton t~h to he d raw~vn downI atid
as gives aL sad expression. Ini going to

>ort sleep think of pleasant, things, of)
rter you r manyii less.ings, thle good ness
unt of the great Spiit, of the jo0ys ofuo life, the blessings of hiomie, friendsl,
nier, par11ents or ch ildieni. I.Under no cir-
the cumistantces let the sun1 go downi on
niu-your~ wraitlh, or onl any other evil
it,. thought. If you hatve enemies, for-
34,- give themi-e'en lov-e themi. Love
has is the great beautIilier of the faces of'
be womeni, and1( hate anid evil t.houg'htsCli". c cont rai ise.b

1 09.1 ----

uires| On Bad Handwriting.
ra x-
Wit I Iharpt-r's voimifg i''p'.,

One of Ihle itiost. initlitjilth211iiigs
ae'sr boyhis 0,r gir'ls to learn to do is to

1 of rwrte plamtily, so thiat t hose w ho have
Ier's to read what. they wite are l eft inl
nu 11o dotelut its to thleir mutarning. 5ey-
cIe- eral antilsilig s tories of thle elibar..-

lIlis- iasslilient, iwhijcl hats foljlowel not
eR' leairliinhg to write legvibly are told.ni e- On ofut.Ihese is of at AlassachiusettIs

I'the cler'gymiian who nealIy got himnselIf

nLio o aL peck ol trouible because of the
5 s had qali ty of hiis han dwri ting. It

was umore thtan a cntutry ago that
his clergynnan had occasion to ad(-

7 09 dress a letter to the (ieneral Court of
Massachiusets upon somle subject, of
grPeat intIerest at, *liat, i lme. Whleni
he let ter' was received the Conurt.Ii 711 ordered the clerk to read it, anud weiretilled wi th wirathi at. w hat appeiared
8tobe thlese words ina opening: 'I

""uu addreltss you not imagistra'ites', hut

I' te a niantt dei ils."'

isas "W hat !" tihey eriod. "'lIcadl t.hat
over' algini. Iilow does lie 111addrss u1S?"

dievils,"' repeated the eirk. '"''huat's
8 53 what lie says."'
II 50 'The letter was passed airounid andt
6 '1 thew judicges wer'e by 110 mieants pleased

-to see t(hat. the clerk had apparent ly
Frommade no miistke. \ ery agya

me as wihiat they bel ievedl to be ani inasuilt.,

ihe j udges palssed ia vote of (cnsurei'
upjoni the cler'gymlan, andit wrote tte

3 51 hiim dlematndinig an apology, lie came

1 66 b)eforeC them ini person1, when it turn-

4'6 ed out that where the judcges hiad
readt Inidiani devils he had written in-t(4idi idua~ls-wiihi, of conurse, madL~e
an~apology tiunecessar'y; but the

29e'verend1( genitlemantt was adonoiishmed
___to improve his hndwriting if lie

3a6 wiished~t to keep out of trouble..

hat they were not lest, than sove

oars uf age. Those fine winos w
eterously distributed by Mrs. 01
fordecal and her husband to the a
nd wounded Confederate soldieri
i hospitals at Columbia a gk'acnd philanthropic act, truly. At
lose of the war Mrs. Mordecal,>mpaniod by her husband and fain
icceeded in making their escape I
anada in wagons, most of the entimruey being made in this manihere they remained until Mr. Mceni was pardoned by President j
row Johnson. This venerable cou)lebrated the anniversary of th)iden wedding In Now York a I
"ars .sinco. Mr. Benjamin Mordetod just two years ago. 1 r. Macal leaves seven children, sons IughterC. to mourn the loss 01
3voted, loving mother, besides mrn
'and and great-grand-children. 'T
her sons, Mr. Henry Mordecai e
A. Mordecai, are residents of t

ty. 1ull of years and lovi
emaries, mourned by many lovi
3arts thus passes to a woll-meril
ward a noble soul, a devoted inotl
Id one who wont about doing go1u'oly the world is botter by reason
W, having lived, fo' its records h
enlunried by hotrSplendid exampll
fINiq DISPINSAILY FINANCI'S
1S0ieport of' the lbegislative Co
n1iittee of' 11nvest igationl-The A
unnots111 are- Founld All Hight.The report of the Opuratiols of I
ato I)ispensnry has beCen subim itt
the Goverinor by the colmin itteo a
in]!ted by the Logislatuire to exami
cond ition. Th is cotmliittee consi:
Senator Elrd, of Lexington, a
-l-eseitattives CLlrrOll, of York, a
IOmaIRIs, of I0icheinad. They ln
torolilgIly exallti ed a I the acColln
nehers, etc.. and mIake thbe followi
port:

ASSETS
60h in State treasury and
in bank ...........$ 75,523
maimla an(1 wag'ons per in-
venttry . .... 706
erclandise hliati at
State dispensary per in-
ventory ......... . . . 62 821
achinery and oIlice lix-
tures per inv entory .... 2,(125
ipplies, bottles, corks, etc 15,697
)oks, stationery, etc .... 607
erchandise on Iani in
unty diSI)eisaries (Stat,'s
40 per cent. added) ac-

cording to conmnission-
er's books. . . $122)258 41
qa 40 per cent. of' un-
earned prolit adided by
State at timie of ship-
Illelt . . . . . . . $34.930 98
alue0 of above ierchan-
dise in hands of* dispen-
bers (,t coat price). . . . . 87,327.rAonali accounts due the
State according to com-
nissioner's books...... 9,011

$254,321
LIAnILITIE~S.

ate appropriation. .$ 50,000
!rsoinal accounts dte by
the State on merchants
purchased, according to
comiissioner's books . 44,054
ut proilts of State dispen-
sary accrued fr)n begin-
ning of Eiperations up to
Feb. 1, 1815 .. ..... 111,959
at accruedi prolits for
quarter ending April 30,

895.. .. . ........ 48,327

$254,321
Or tne net accrued profit of' $48,0
b'r quarter ending April 30, lt

13 (671.79) is a pi olt on sales for
uarter. The remainder, $34,44
as an unearned proiLt on F'ebruar
$9J5, 01n goods unsold then in

ands of1 coun1ty dispensers, but si
at1 time~this prFotit has accrued
te of' goods.
By reference to the repoIrt of D)
raxler, thle late commaissioner, for
uarter entiing J1 tuary 31, 1895
ago four, it wiull be seen that the t
rolits there given $151,295.51
his commiiittee explined~ in tile re]
I' their examlinationis for tihe qua
nd ing .Januaury 31, 18115, thiis amti
I' total profits incluaded the oau
,nd( tile umnearned profits at that t
['ho books of the present comm~f5isc

>ased upon01 a calculation made by
:hu 1' boo0kkeeper, shows that on .1a

1,ry 31, the earned prolits were $1

459 82, and1 thlat since tihat time :I
147 87, of' what was then unearned1
uccruedt and1 may properly nowv
Ldded'( to the earnlet profits, mral
te total net proflts earneiid upon 1
Eies done by Mr. Traxier, $146,00

Tile (dilference between these figrnd the not proills given by Mr. 'I
b r (on p~lage 4, of hils report, to
$151,29)5.51 is $4,6187.82. Thlis (de
tioni of1 Mra. , raxier's nlet prelli
shown by3 tile present commiss5io
books is causedI by tile correctio
various errors ini the comiio(
books which occurred prior to Ja~
y 31st, 1895, and1( which vere not

t. eted( until afbter the present comn
siner took charge, and1( whichI tile:
('nt commllitsioner will see forth i
tail in hlis quarterly repo)irt.

Thie total not proliats ther'efore (o
'ltte dIisp~ensary from tile beginnil
tile op)'ration up to A p)ril 30th, 18
as follows:
Accrule(I f'romn business

donte by Mr. Tr'iaxiei $l146,00O
A ceruedI'( fronm business

dIone by Colonei MIIxson
dutrmrg qutarter elnding
A pril 30th1, 189)5........13,o7

Tlotal ......... .... .....$1640,28
Fromi the profit and1( loss are

upon tihe commltissioner's ge
ioedger, we find thatt a statement<
gains f'rom thle inIcomeI aIccounts
fllows:
Gross gains on merchlandise

endin11g Ayril 30th, 1895. $ 93,3U
GalIns 0on conltrabland liq'r. 8,45
Discounts allowe..........5,02

Total...........$ I006,94
And that tile losses made(1 uip:

the Various expeinse a(ccoun1ts a
follows:

Sulpplice-bhottlest, corks,

etc... ....... ......$ 23,9)6
00onstabiliary ..... 12,17
Freight and cartage 13,33

Statieory,coal,postge,sal-

aries, etc ........ ......2,83
(,abor.... .... ...........4,79)

Insulrance.... .... ........31

Breakage and leak age .. .81

Total.... .... .... ..$ 52,23:

The Fallacy of IXarly Rising.
edical Journal.
Proverbs are responsible for a

reat deal of folly, and none perhaps
)r rnore mischief under the present
mditions of town life than those
'hich inculcate early rising as a
irtue. When the great majorityved in villages, and were engagedthe cultivation of the soil, early
sing may have been conducive to
ealtiand wealth, if not to wisdom,
ut even our early forefathers probaL-
ly did no more than make a virtue
f iecessity. It is said to be natural 3
-that is, physiological-to rise early
md enjoy the beauties of the sun-
ise; if we ask why, we are treated
) various transceindental theories a
bout the vivifying influence of the
in, and are toId to take example by
le birds of the air and beasts of the
eld, or so many of them as are not
octtrial in their habits. But as a
tatter of fact physiology, so far as
has anything to say on the subjectt all, is allagainst the early risiig
ieory. Physiological experiment
ppearsl to show thaIt a nil does not i-ork best and fastest inl tie early a

iomiiig hours, but on the eitrary a
bout. midday. The desire to rise
irly, except in those trained from
otith to outdoor pursuits, is coi-
ionly a sign, not of strength of
haracter and vigor of body, but of
dvatning age. The very old often
leep muiiicl, but they do not Sleep
11g. A long, deep sleep, the sleepf you th, requires for its production

th.oroughly elast'ic, vaseulair sys-
Vilm. The stitfening vessels of age
re not so completely nor so easily
on trolled by the vasomotor nerves.
leiice shorter sleeps. lius pater-
ainilias, who goes to bed at. It p. ill.,
anits to get ip at 5 01r 1; a. mii., and
ooks upon his healthy soi, who pre-
ers to lie till 8, as at sluggard. W len
his foolish interpretation of a>roverb about the health anl wealtthi
o be got from early rising is coi->ined wit'h the still more foolish
dage w hich says of ,zleep, "Six hours
or t iati, seven for a womai, tnd

iht, for a fool," then we have a
iciouis systen capable of workiiig
reat. mischief to younii g people of
)otl sexes. There is a tendentey,
ri(eatly ecloliaged inl tle towis by
he spread of cycling, to eurtailti un-
liuly tihe hou rs for sleep. Pairties>f youn g imieii and lads are to be met
areriig about the streets at iid-
light. hey would he far better in
ied. They have probably to be in.lei r oflices or shops by .) a. in., or
tven earlier, and when time is de-
lueted for supper, toilet, breakfast,
id the journey to the place of busi-
less, it is evident that the hours for
;leep cannot exceed six, or at most
seveni. ''liese young men are no
loub1t enconraged by the silly adage
quoted above. Th'lere is a disposi-
tion ini towni youthls to overdo onut-
tdoor exercise ; the cycling club
"iiight ins"~15' are i nsftances in point.
As Nordani has said, with a great
deal of triut.hi, the town dweller of
t hese last decadies of the inieteen th
rentuiirv siT ers fromt niervous fatigue,
andi~ is so ill-advised as to miakeC his
ver'y recreattions Sources, niot of r'e-
cuiperattioni, butI, of inicreatsed exhais-
toni. If otur forefathlers were early
risers, they went al so ea rly to bed.
It, would be well for the rising genm-
eratfioni if it pa&id mlore hieed to this
part of the proverbl.

"Youngm~ gent lemaeni," sai d the lI er.
Dr. .1 ohn IBron to hiis chlas of tieo-
logical s tudenits, "ye need three
thiings to make you good in iisters--
learing, grace, andilCconnnon1 senlse.
As for the learing, I will try to set
you ini thle way of if ; as for grace,

yems aways paty for it.; bit if
sense; wit h ye, yemago aboeu our

b.siness."
If wvrinkles must ho written on

our browv, let themi not be w ri tteni
u pon t.he Ihear t. Tlhe spiit. shoulId
ntever grow ol.-(a/e/d.

IIRA LTITY11 C1'!TLDRENI
a3OmeI from healthyli mothers. And
mothers wvill certaainly be healthy if
hey'Il t:ake IDr. Pierce's Favorite
P'rescriptioni. Nothiung can equal it
in buildinig ump a woman 's stren~gth,in regubhitio ;I:m ass1:eist ig all her
iu:tmiial fiun;t ins, anid ini putting in
perfect order every part of the fe-
male system. It lessens the pains
uni buirdens of child-bearing, suip-
portsi and st rengt hens weaik, nursing
secretioli of nourishment.

It's an invigorating, restorative
toniea, a soothlinig and~bracing nier-
vine, andt a guaranteed remedy for
womien 's ills and ailments. In every
chironiic "' femialCecomlainit" or weak-
ness, if it ever fails to benietit or
cure, you have ' our money back.

AN UNUSUAL
- OFFER-,i-tho one

that's made by
-' the proprietors

of Dr. Sage's Ca-
-tarrh Remedy.

- - Un usual, but
* made in good#faith. It's a re-

ward of $500 for
an Ineurable case

of Catarrh. what offr could be famrr

irs. Anna .age, wife of Exi N
Deputy U. S. Marshal,
Columbus, Kan., says I

"I wasdelivered
of TWINS in
less than 20 win-
utes and w ith r

scarcely any pain 0

after using only
two bottles of "luOS

,
U

'r"MOTHERS'
FRIEND" r

DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD. s0
M ent by I aes or mail on receot ofrie1.01per 1(1i0. Bok"TO IMOTHUS1

alled free.
IIADFIElIA) ItEULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.

SOL) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Outdoor Fxercise.

HYPHiSSOlt 1001)11(1111.

I woltiti recollimicild to stlttlents at
qast ai Ilotlr's exercise in the opeii
Lr daily-walking, rowing, swim-ling, fishing, tennis aid general
hiletics (if not carried too far.) In
ilditiion to the outdoor exercise there M
iomuld be vigorous dumb bill or
ndiani club work for a few moients
fter rising and before retiring. Inaking indoor exercise, have the air
s pure as possible; begin moderate-
y ; he regtlar and persevering. In
uitdoor exercise try to secure var-Lty. Get good company-besides
ourself-and try to throw off all
ooightOf stuldy or care. Don't
ihik. Enjoy your exercise. The
valk should be taken, rain or shine. Ar.

plan to take at least a vigorous -t
nalk daily, the longer the better; in Ar.
he seasoil, adding fishing, rowing, A.
katiig or swiminig. Any student
vill lind that wisely directed exer-
ise will result not only in improved
iealth, but also in greater mental
rigor.

S)AltwIN 8TUMP'ED.---Ilarwil ac-

miowledged himself sold whein his -
ittle niece asked himn1 seriously what,
teat has which no other animal

ias. Ile gave it up after niature
leliberation, and then the sly little
>iss answered, " Kittens." "

Heart Disease Cured !
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Ar

Painting, Weak or Hungry Spells, Irrogu-
lar or Intermittent Pulse. Irluttering or Pal-
pitation, Uboking Sensation. Shortness of i
Breath, Swelling of Feet and Ankles, aro Ve
symptoms of a diseased or Weak Heart. bel

tog
twi
or

eme
go'

MRS. N. C. MILLER.
Of Port Wayne, Ind., writes on Nov. 29, 1894:
"I was aillicted for forty years with heart

trouble and suifered untold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, and moy hoart, would
palpita~~t so hard, thie pain would bo so acute
and torturing, that I becamio so weak and
nervous I could1 not sleep. I was treated by
several physieians without relief and gavo
up ever being well again. About two years
ago I comm~ienlcedl using Dr. Miles' Remedies.
One bottle of the Iloart Cure stopphed all =

heart, troubles andl theo Rostorative Nervino
did the rest.,andl now I sleep soundly and at-
tendl to my household and social duties with-
out any trouble.

80o(1 by dIruggists. Book sent free. Address Af.
Dr. Miles Medicai (Jo., Eikhart, Ind. Ar;
Dr. Miles' Itemedies lIestore lhealth. -

D4ORT RLOYAL & WEISTIERN CAR .
I olina Railway. '"Augusta and
Asheville Short. [Line." .1. II. Clev.*la-nd, -

lieceiver. Schedule in elfect March 25th,1593.

IAv A ugnsta..........949 am 8 00 pm ''

Ar Greeniwood....1228 pm 1230 am
Anderson.... .....800pm '.....
Laureiis........... 3 pm 7 15 am -l
G reenville.........305 pm 945 am -

Spartanburg. .3 20 pm ... .. Ar.Saunda...... ..... 4~e3;pm .....

Hiendersonville. .. 5 h0p .....-
Asheville.... ..... 20pm .....

lIvAseile... ...500 am ....

Slpartanblurg...11 45 am ....

Greenivie........l 55 am 0 m.
Lau ren.... . I33 inm 7 30) pm

Andrso... ....920 am ....Gireenwood........23; pm~ 500 pm A.
Ar Augutsta.......... 52(1 ilm 8.35 am --

.Savannah.... .....555 am (h t0pm _

L~v GIreenwood. . .....553 p'n 2 8.3 am Di
A r Italei ghl .... I 2(1 am 12 00 n'n NC

Norfolk........ ...7 00 am (;20 pm 5
tesu.....: 0 am 543pm04

TO ATlIIENS, ATI'rAN'TA AND POINTS
W EST.7.81

Lv' (ireenville. .. ... .. 15 am 11 55 am S.1(
Lv tnderson----......... 920 .. .

2
A uguasta----....... 45 am ...... 10.
(Greenwooti,.......2 418 pm 2 42 pm TA r Athens.... .... ...303 pm 500pm

.Ar Atlanta....... ....4 09 pm 7~45 ptib
(Close con netions at, Gireenwood for all mn.,pintis oni 8. A. L. and U. & (I. RaIlway, and( Trat Spar.tan burg witlh Southern Railway. r
llor mtformation relative to tickets, rates, nor

schedules, etc.. address 'tb
it. L. TODDI, Trav. P'ass. Agent. ns
W.. .J. CitA 10, (Gen. I'a,'o. Agent. T

Augusta. (is. boul.1.. (.Gurebon. Agent, (. 11. Speights, Gen, a.nrAgent, GIreenville, S. C..1. 11. Faint, Agent, A nderson, 8. U.
___Ti

Pum
it is ''tetter *I.,i~uh .nn ver," Jaol

itiy ofi ithe~ 2. -IWI) -ever- n7u' hei. 'i'.,,r}.'' ~buy. n

~AUGUSTA~LUMBER CO., d'Aov 'm meoW.
OGRSSA'NI1.ND, UIIR,&c

GNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold-with writte t

to curt)

Wake-

~po e
ye Op

tadA er

igoa d tetherhoa a r1e a Dcuresra~ntioenear'no
Ce 414e ossuSt reat.

arpenter Broa . Greenville, S.

UTHIERN RAILWAY C00
(EASTER SYSTEUg.)

PIED MONT AIR LINE

DENSUD U0HEDULE OWWAS0N1aR TnAI

Vo.Iv stmil i

orhbound No.3.3 No 30 No.12 No. a812th. 1805. Daily Daily Daily EKSuU

rtlautaime12.00m 9.00 p 7.50 a 4.5tlantaD time 1.00 p 10.00 p 8 a 6fororoas.. ... .......10.40 p 9.83 a 3.-.0 gSutord. ....... 11.13 p 10.06 a! 7.02 g3ansil..25 p 11.43 p 10.85 a 7.313
Lula........... .. ....12.06 a 10.68 a! 8.01 5Dornelia....... ......12.32 a 11.22 aj 8:453 gu.t. Airy ...... .......19.80 a 11.25 a 8.13) 3L'o.ccoa........ ...... 1.04 a 11.50 a ..

WestmSnter.........1.43 a 12.24 p..atmnooa.............. 2.02 a 12 41 p ...'rntral....4.45 p 2.40 a 1.20 ...

vreenville .... 5.27 8.1) a .14 p........

lparianburg.. 6.18 p 4.2 a 8.19I ....inftneys. .... ........645 a 4.10 P...
Blackburg... 7.03 p 5.2 a 4.0, p..ns. ut'e. ........|6.46 a 5.00 &I.......

ort 9flh............60 9.83 ).Oliarltto. .... 8.20 16.50 a 8.2 ...Danville.. .00 a 11.40 p 11. 6 p.

irior.mond .... 6.00 a 4.40 p 0.00 ..
Washington .. ..42 a 8.. 0 p ..... ..

Baltme .8.00 a.1... p...........

Philatelp ia.. 10.1 a 1. a 1..... ...NowYork...,. 19.0n 6,20 a ..........Ves. '4m'p1.2
mnthboumnd. No.7 No.35 No.11 No.1Daily Daily Duliy ExSun
owyork'..n 4.80 p12.15 .a ...........PBiladelpba..8.6 P 7.20 a ........ .......

Baltimoro......9.20 p 9.42 a ..............
Washington... 10.48 p 11.1 a ........ .....

Richmond....12.0 a 12.66 p 12.05 a ........

Danville....... .40 a 8.10 p 0 45 ........

Charlotte. .9.5 a 11.0 6p12.10 p.
Gastonia ...... .......11.40 p112.69.....
King'mMount'n........ ......1.2) .......Bllacksburg.... 10.47 a 16.18 a, 1.J7 p...
Gfinoy............12.31 a 2.05 ...
Spartanblurg., 11.37 a 1.05 a 2.i0 .
Greenville.... 12.28 p 1.57 a 4.10 1. .......
Contral....1.10 p 2.45 a 5.3) p...
Seneca........ ........ .06 a 5.01 y ....

Westminster.......... ........ 0 10 p...
Toccoa........ ......8.04 a 03.45 1...
Mbont Airy... ........ ... ..7.08 1 .30 a
Cornelia....... ............7.124 p38 a
Lula......... .....4A a 1.35 p 7.02 u
Gaitneville.... 3.31 p 5.64 a 8.09 p 7.23 a

Bpford.... . 0.. ... .... .. ... 8.05 .50....
Dnvroroe ...... .... .......6.10 1p 8.. 7...

Atlanta te 4.55 6.25 a 10.00 0.30 a
Atlanta Otime 3.5 p.28,a11 .00p 8.30 a

A" a.in. ". p.mn. '." noon "N." night.
os.37 and 86-Washington and Southwestern
stibued Litaid,Th:rough Pul an Sleepersween New York and New Orleans, via Wash-

ton, Atlanta and Montgomery, and alsob. -

en New York and Memphis. via Washing-
Atlanta and Birmingham. Dining Cars.

uos. .5 and 80 United State pFast Mail, Pull-n Sleeping Cars between Atlanta, Mont.-aery and New York.roa. 11 and 13, Pullman Sleeping Car botween

tomnd, Danville and Greensboro.

A. TURK, 8. H1. HA1IDW[ICK,
in' PaNs. Ag'. Ast Gieral Paiss Ag't
W H NGTON, D. 0. A'rLAN'rA, A.

7'. B. RYDER, Superinatendecnt. Charlotte,
North Carolina.

H1. GREEN, J. M. CULP),
Gen'1 Supt., Tramou Mu'gr.
Wisu~r0oN, D. C. Wushilru'*O D. 0,

)UTHIRN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTEICN SYSTEM.)

Condensed heledulo In Effeeb
Jun. 16th, 1895.

Trains rum by 75th Meridian Time.

TATIONS. Dal

Columbia................... ..j... .1 am
Pr sprty-...............n2-4 y mn

Newberry......................1.37 p mn
Ulii~ii.~.. (Ex Sun)........2.36 p in
L~aurens. .,. (ExSun)...... 3.10 p mn
~Niety-Six.......~......'..... 1.:24pini

Greenwood...................... 1.57 pm.Hodges .........................l217p mn
Abbevillo........................50o pma
Delton................. ...... 3 10pim
Anderson................... ....| 4 10 p mn

Atlanta.............~...i 9.00 inm
TATIONS.al
O*eenville...................... 10.15 am

P..dmo.-----....................10.47 amWiliso..m ....n~____ 11.07 amnA1tn ................ 1.10 am
-B[o....... ........11.45amDo.d....,..................... 12.lspm

Abbeville .... .... ..........111.55 am
od............................ 12.83jpmGreenwood. ...... ................ 12.556 pmn

Nigety-Six ........................ 1.18 pm
Laure ( jxun).........1..10..40 am
Clinton (Ex Sun)....... ........ 11.10 anm
Newb~rry ....................... 2.20 pimProspority....................... 2.37 pm
Columbia............... ......... 3.55 pm
Chastn...... ...... .... .0pm
Between Columbia and Asheoville.

baly. Saily. | Daily.~Daily.15. No. 18. STATIONS No. 14.1 No I0.
a i1 41.7am Lv~Edln16a. 3.5'ipin12iia m 112.l0pmI4.... Alatoft..." 8.00pm l.l0ama m 1.10pm " .Santuo.."1.80pmn 12.04amna ml 1.0pm:r'. Union.." 1.08pm ll.45pma mi1,8pm " .. Jonesville . " 2.40pm i.24pma ml 2.07pin" Pacolet.. ."' I.28 mit.00pma in .40pn Ar prt'b'gEv Ii.45iim 10.45pma m .10pmLv amrt')'Ar 11.1 amlO.80pm0 am 6A~.80 AAsheilLv i 80m
ruins leave Spartanulurg, A. and 0. division,
thbbound. 4.20 a. lb., 8.10 p. zp.,6.18p. mn., (Ves-

aled Limitedl; southbound, 1.05 a. in., 2.60 p.

11.37 a. in., (Vestibuled Limited).
,

rains lea,. Greenville. A, and 0.' Division,

thbound, 8.29a.mn.,2. 14 pm., and 5.27pmn.,(Ves-
led 14mited); Oouthbound, 1.61 a. mn.. 4.10 p.

12.28 p. mn., (Vestibuled Limnited).

ains leave Seneca, A. aed 0. Division, nortih-
idi, 2.09 a. m. and 19.41 p.m.: southbound, 8.06
.and 6.84 p. im.

PULLMAN S3RMi1VN.
ains 15 and 18 between Asheville and C0-

bia make bonnection as Columnbia with F.

P., train. 85 and 86, and oargy through
man sleeping care Detweer. Ashoville and

inonville. .

Ilman P~olaOe Sleeping Cars on Trains 88
86, 87 and8,on A. and 0. Divsion,

t. TURIC, 8. H. HARDWICK,,

a. Pas. Agt. As't Gen. Pac. AgI. Eal Rys
L. GREEN, J. M. CULP,

Glen'1 Superintendent. Ti'affl Mg,.
Washington. D. O.

BERKELEY. Supt.. Columbia. 5.0. -


